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II was nearly urrourwW, and h id only a Borrow prMBibia, are )rkilf rltlixjnd. 7' SIS WIlr
O blmxled With diwaaxms l III lui OS M Inurtl SKld file by which t- - , In this eilr(miiy, He

ratr, iillif hm iwiIIuiwIiU, t lo a adiaitlsitrsrallf d him a chif U Uttalum, nsnwd flu v nr.
fit iit mIi rfmitn .iiu imiuw m wbica uycm, f r whom he had a MrticuUr regard. 'l'a, abere but whfa rr iit inyrm, Um am ineUtntmtaid he, "a comrtoy of grenadier, and tt"p tle Crat Worknwaalwaif a4 kimti 1 key srs 4run, lutaru biv M

The tiUwisg Is sa eitraH fVa vUTi(l w!
I. True, lie Stfiinl ef Iha sU Vrjrs

tsble AaH-kViM- I'd, '

liua, w-- lia, and sfitwtA. ira Iha
ttu4 it nvA well ba swr4 0" Ux sistlmg est N, B, lUw.n U ImhfMAe,;,!

1 . I ,.
rnrmy ai ins ravine; you win tw aiurn, but yoti
wilt save your covurades." . Yea, gnieral,

Clinvsrdin. He gave bis watch atd pocket.
it m thcorporsted.

him ufcwta 4 lila. TM l mm1 SS Om't SSWfMSttisws sndt'arrM Afc Nstm m, escepy tbsirdos
aaaasMsstoabuiialiiatstiey. swU U wwlitpaca ia the weri: and M Is the tAitm--

m tun IMl byU k to hia servant, eieeuted tb oruVr, and bis
drih, la Uct, arrtaicd the toemy. and saved the

.t t
shuuld kave a UirfL5d UoJaary lo Onmtrj, ia a So a a st fifl. Hat va.a fmt,A

wubolhss.-wUaiaha- l'B. Vrtirt4btdvtrrirncn. den d tank, sorb nliubU IruuSs pt tuUrtvmtmf tnt
dent ss srs saibodied m the vn is rviwd,'U di

A PruJnJ Young Jaa. (iw days ago, a rect the reader's stun M k4s that imn as
dm I was to have come u wiih swords, at a small
town in Louisiana. Ooa of the parties, oa the
nizht before lU affray, waited mi" keen ok)

sad 0"rpK mhW Ifca Acsl the aniUl- --.

they iha t tks sitrd Ma at cspsaia of sey
arhievMMfil, wMW af o-- Uk mt eya-at.-V- 'ss

sraa (a tmy0 mwmos) msM m4m a slbly is the fM sww the stoufnto rnmnts -
any eftcwal m law i!U.nl td Mms U-- 11

m.4 fww srtiva. but if (he Wt; b UU
at the aoad scuva to Imla prwa. L Tenl v m

(here; aad Iha lusial Umi ptas are rrwoVrsd abartrvs

read, aad to wira btrsafauwt wMwg I mm aad aws
y upm that Urge aiKbW, wkicb aan4 oaly to be

burned, la lint if , U publiioni that by Uxni t
twtf snd Muluiude dutscl snd amwlMrlm avary as
dtacnminatint sutdottt, ispiariu catTk orfMd

s worrier," and mule inouiries as to the sur4 way

ha SkU UMfrvrlBi ia b tvri 4 lv

TIIK SoUwnber wwhea to kn la,
Iha pvU geasrally, lhal U t

ftUoe CuilJof Ilaalnr
and ia aver ready to eiecuta, m a rj ,
manner, sll eWriptttfwof work W bL.

Vsii tirindrrs, MM Hionts, W , k

sillS) Dvor gtp4 aod TW atoart, ir ,

a very rare mlmt ll.s g it U Miur. ,

fnC Mr. fbilipa also Uga to ai,a iw

thai ba caa airute Fuigravti'gs tltv,, t
IU wit) Kfigrava snarbU-slab- s sf.jtti ,
liNKB-atnoe- a tea aa writ rivaled tf dMi .i

in avrmi bring tourhed by his antainnist s weapon. ay the vwws just aMUM, on or im u)." I he aure4 way is lo keep out of its reach, wild table snd mlipennb! of iuiJuims, lo buu wba lm
the veteran. Ilia considerate young gutlrtjvn BHi ia aiserwimtbt, by iba shmUotw condii af mt aomri or fiay.

But aar Ust s maa sU sVsmi wealia Ul b eouldto ik the butt and eloped for Texas. letvs, snd Tsum, having ia view adlily av sss
ment, or sua iiMrroairai, iinnn-a- a4 Rsai stairs bS guld at Otjhir, sad Wu bo tf t) He.

surva U the mimms U VAaU, vt mnhrmt mUK

vi ny r;ifi'i- -.
Tl. fy i o'f it Lwsrs

A t.trm no tri'i j ;
Fur, Us in Ajfil kr,

A l.wf, ptinftjr rty,
SuU. brij,lit txr in chiUboxTf cjt 1

A amiis io chut awty.
15 j l etna lolt we jrz9

1 he er!y diyt srs gone,
j , Aod ifl llic plowing rays t

Of HutJline r ba(u OQ ?

Tli bud bth to the flower,
The by to msiiliood tprun;,

Aad frotii bis krt u' lassoing power.
. 1 1 littcrecss lutli wrung.

JrfM I'm! t tin tin from fume '
,

Aa honored, ditthleaj mime ; - ,

Ami fjllimnnf glory banners bright,
. II Cm! sn rljr (rave; -

But OMTnory In bight
Tin ll hope of the brave,

' He wfiirgoun.o7rbia bier . f. No neimi'e tears are shed ;
',. V Niui:lit, save widowed mother's lr, :

, IammIs the hero dead.
' The pool atribee hi lute :

. , ' Kwyt thrill lU golden strings "
, '

a But public pri0 u mute "r
' ' II' 17 no rapture brin

And mournfully bit heart ' ' -

Echoes its trader tone, ,

1
, V '

t
Ilia siry dreams depart, '

V l"P of &me bss flown. .

'. , Like an expanded flower, ,'.'
'

.
- Whoae leaves fall ooe by ore, . t

, r
llopo U lw 'peatb dvwppninttrieril'f power,

" Till manhood's prime to goon. , s

I , , And ige, like Autumn, elill did tear, '

Fcaitere each fiduifl kV-Til- l
pot on flof r Mmtiiu to cheer

: - .'j- - Tlw ptb of lift to Hdly drer, ,

'And yet eo brief : '
" Till 11 Uio wry htitt would ente

.
' U but rest from wcrt '

f Tb mj; Irioter of the grtr
'

, Iu mwm trouod him throws
. - And eveu 'has from youth to tg, '

, hltn tretdi hia weary pilgrimage.

raw as ef events bat samuta (y floury, yt Hucto
utif n, son ftetrtiiming rto rnteresL iut he reraMV

i . . - a "
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TERMS OP CAROUNfA.V.

1. The WtfraCirJioiaBbpuM.Mfied 'very Tata.

whora would ba bpt"''' "W be mmmrm.

bia la the andat of k rd aod bis So.i i ba would

Sim awtv la wrtubsJweas snd sMiri and he would
Mlnrmieg IhesUple of lbs wort. And of inJigeouus
rorrav, enougn m putikiMt wimeioiies ef a mraa4t, at Two Dollars per annum, if paid In advance, or eirlaua asb the aaa af JU, - All tt may and

Two IWlr sad t my Lenta, if But paid before Ui tt rvssbuaU spirt f IU luubs are rwkd with m.
piriiHia or tnrte monwia. -

od b caasut rM bspert4to lsfMa,aadbau(ihM

strsio m oairwt isH lo cuhiviu the ftm! puri-ea- l

lasts and lakmu of oar eonauy.
Tba times Sftmt, for several rwn,to demand sorb

a work and aut ana akm, but many. The eoUl
mind is feverish and irritated still from recant sUiucsl

. 2. No paper will be discontinued until all arroartrea aw find; ba suaawth w fi'iirc with aauw,aM ae

charge shall alwiys ba reaaable, wd m t
awidaimg aa btHMbw.

Pvrws wudMng to kava work done k ,
baa, will do wall lo call al Iha nnl vi ,
Pbilipa, seven miles amrtb of Psluburr.

laraaaicaMitif swsyal the bnwaiiesofa aaai&rl Prare paid, unlcta at the diec-ratio-a or U LdiUm; snd a
rtilure to aotifV tba ditora of a wudi to durouttoua. strifes -- Tb suft, saMMsiva wfliienea of LiUrrstr at vidr. lis be is wurut.su u

wurldjf Ukad a4 the aurbi bea'lhy sMa'sapoMita.at the end ol a year, will be eoosidered as a aew ea-- nedda to allay thai fever, sad 4b lbs! LmutML
View and folly am rmttna abroad Tbey sboald. be Ymsm giHaM," seal a bengr wrrUa,loS wsslthygagcmeni.

Advertfteaients will be conrpicuoualy and correct.y
KNOCII I-- PU.'LL

Aagvsf 14,1831 gia ansa I1aue five tno mrp) to bar Mdriven, by indignant reboka, or UsbrJ by rid tile, latainwrted, at one dollar per suoare for the first irwertK,
ineir aiung a data, ifworanca ads a aver aa bw marmmi ti (ad f J am sTsMtt starved T

1 aosld riva a ihoasaad dollars U your spottix'sn4 'a cents tot each continuance. Court and JudiciaJ NoUcc.mensa Dropnrtioa of our people - Every spring shuutd
be set is wmiUsl to aroo I Us aalirHtefied. and to uv

kdverltaemvoui will be charged per cent a tor tbaa aid tba rwk maa, as ha headed the boegry sos i dollar.
Of so SMch knpurunce ia bethb to the aoTaeatthe above prices. A deduction of Xif per cent from

the refulsr tinoes will be made to tearlr advertisers.
creaaa their autnlwr; so thai U grsal rmf of pneo-- fuWHbet ba Wa apgirad ba sn

ysas ia Iha impeotsd plaa of BL'tlll j i

aad other Maehiaery wba Wora. or bH7. . M lar rv?raavni axy ao Mierr aruuL like a fortesLetters addreaaod to the bailors, must io ail cases bcl cloud, over the destiairs u our couairr. And to so- -

oflifkt
But wkereto, asrtkmks I bear the reader Mb. suh

serves this bomdy aa so pU'a aad kaclawd a sublet f

Doweaot alllaow iha value ef health I Dawaaot
post paid. . avethod. Irons of either apright. or borliuoul C

as also tba boJi In the rpud aad Ink, tf.
complwk all tbess end, what touts powerful irt ess
ba enpkiysd, ihaa a penudical, oa the pua ot the Mas. bg bur and r than thuaa ea the oUall attoad to it aa one ca tf a chief, if not Iha thiefesenrer j ir wit pun aa aoi earned out ia praeiiceiSCULPTUniXG.

J. H0ULDS1I0VSER
enocsros of our mortal eibUora! Do wa nut swipfeyl be norra pslisrly roaiirsa sock aa I rent !

great truable of wedging and reeainag tU 1

Cranka, aad Godone sra mred wbea in a
them Bowies and Inks.'the means to alia aad preserve Ml Da wa am laysll the Usinaj, Houtb of WaVtagton, there are but two

Literary perkxhcsls! ftortbward of thai city, thsrs oaUnoney- - do wa aot fe physKtans do we aut Ulow
Any awrsoa WMfuaf to arocsre macbiaert 4RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the

atill at his old business of
their advice eo wa aot swaikiw laeir ereaerimions i

True must true gentle reader, thoa 6mi all things,
wa dare ey, aad mure. Still, wa cannot btlies our

caa Iw supplied by making smlicatioa b
bar by letter, at M jlrvtllo, Davie eoonty, .1. C

are probably si least tweoty-flv- s or thirty f ! thissoa.
Irast Jost.Pd by tba wealth, If leisure, the aalive
talent, or the actual literary taste, of the Houtbera peo.
pie, compsrxd with thtwa of iha Nonherat No: U

STONE- - UTTIXG,
I

- ' - i m. o!ii:
fVpteaber IA im -
ft3r Tba Bubsenber would refer asy aot i

in wealth, talenta, and toMe. wa av mstly claim a.seveo miles South of Salisbury, and about ) a mils
from tbt old Charleston Road, where be is prepar-
ed to accoonnodate those winning work in bis line.

loaatan ryiiy with our brethren; snd a dmieti

boouly oa bearth to be ahoft'er anaeotsssry. Aa to

stars U, sa la shy Is it reejawto to have line epoa
Ima, aad sreeeut epoa precept" Msa ia health forget
that they may ba etc! t and mea la aickn a do aot all
ways employ the awst yudicioua means to sttaia health.

Very true. Doctor mea do aot aa yoa my, always

kVmstioa oa the aabrct. to Da. Amtis.sm i.
torsof theCamlinwn."

InMitutwMi axcliMvely our own, beyund all doubt,
oa, if wa chme. Iwica the leisure lot readingsnd

writing, w hich Ihey enjny.
lie now has on hand and for sale, a good supply of
MILL-STONE-S, of various sizes and prices; from CiOfXICKIT HAATIUparvus the right mad to beetio. N--w, I know of somaII was from Otfep mm of this tueml want thai the fpilB SICK ara all taking ihui ur'.anopto who sra alweya dosing themselves with pbysic.word HociRnas wm enrrahed oa IHe aaave of this patweuty-fiv- e thirty dolls rs a pair, of ilm bet grit
and workmroship ( a W WIN DOW SI LL8, from

'
. We frwjoentW hearpcranoaboaMinoflhe health
of th;r evf ncljtbborh'iods, Jn ery extra'.

V cnn termi, but we think fru-n- d of ours livinj at
- liajrou Lifiurche, can beat all olhera. He iniuata
that so waa ever aick in bia Oflighborhnod,
and Tery noKlum any diet. He says that whan the
Vicinity where he lives was frt aettlwl, the em-

igrant were generally tery young, and lived there

dicioa ahich w attootshing fcaroniriodicsl: snd not with any diti'cn tomwrmh local ar. and running to Iha dorlnra and saothecanas every asy
of their lives. Tbey lake, I verily believe, a cart load12 to $2.50: IKXJR SI LLS from $2 to f3: DOUR rica with hs mighty cures.

STEPS tUO; KOl'GU CI'ILDING ROCKS of drags ia year, end yet they are aot wall after all.
judiovs, or to sdvorsta suppiard lorsl interesta, Far
Irmn any such ihooght, it is the Editor's ferveut Wtth,
to see the North knd ioulh boond endesnngly together

tor bale at tba Post Office, FtUMl
Iw yoa know the reason !
Why, yes, m my ootnmo, there are two reasons. ' Ia

from filly to seventy.five ceotjj TOMB ffrONU
from 110 lo 115; COLD (up shaft) C1UNDEKS

Iha Arm place, tbey lata loo much mediciae, aad m the ' By JNQT
17, 18.1. ' -

' to long without seeing any body die, they did nut
know what death was. Tliev did not travel much second, they do aot lake iha right kind, teaedtoaieke920 a piece.

The Subscriber hop by close attention to bui

forever, in tne sniea torus or matoal liMlnes and aP
rWiioM. Far fnm nedrtating hmiUtff to the Nona, be
has slready drawn, and ba hopes hereafter to draw,
much of bia choicest matter thence ! and happy indeed
will be deem himself, ahould bia para, by making eacb

". or they mthl be better inf med ia other places. the same mistake. But lately that to my fur two f r rOfAL TarnbA, Englisk ji
news, and his determination to furowh none but the or three years pMtI'rs hit apnea better plan. Itaks' lie says that at last omi old man about MOjrears KlVJj P VemiJi, Cabinet fi t ? I

f e, ft r.;.i. a., n. ir.iM r . 'old diwJ, and they could not imagine what the region anew me outer better, contribute ia any ese
tial degree to diopel the loweruif c'ouda thsl now

best article, and on reduced terms, lo merit and
receive a liberal portion of public patronage.

Rowan County April 13 38. Urn'

Dr. Patera's Vegetable Bilious rtfla, and I Senve mora
benefit from owe dollar bud out ia them, tbaa I awad ia
paying fifty la bay furmer pursuit of newlth, beaidce aa-- dm for Carriage maken, Jipto

fj i t m.
threaten the peace of both, and to brighten and strength
ea the stereo ties of fraternal love. mt a world of aaaaaa and durott m swallowing a a en

' deure waa the matter with lira, but kept Uirn four
, days aitiing ia a rhuir, when some traveller pass-ing- ,

told them the old man was defunct ; and (hey
then buried hiui. Ascension Herald,': : j

i I psiating a Cabmet aialen, i.. ,
ormoua quantity of medicines Do yoa know Dr. raters?The Sopthxbs Lrrutav Mtasi-nei- a basnowconv

pk'ted its rocira volume. How far it has sctrd out II
Cabinet makers, made and !, i

aala or roud, . ..
' '

, ,' By C. C HAIX
the ideas here uttered, ia not for the Editor tossy. He

Very well , t ,

N And bsva yoa ever takea kia amdicioa P. '
,

I bae; I were a blockhead else."
" Tbey tell toe be is aooe of your quacks, who ao--

J - Of rii lii Nose. An English newspaper says
lliat the new Rtiwinn Minister to the United States

believes, however, that it fatla not farther short of I hem,
than humaa weakness osuslly makes iVacftce Ik II short Stateevilla, Nov. 1, 183a

dertaka to mend and regulate tba human machine.of leory. T
I - without as mocb aa knowing of what parts it ceosirta,December, lfH Dr. riratant Ilfndcrion,

is called Soinonowifl (saw my nose off.) An at- -

tarht of the same legation in Washington, Blow.
nmnosorf (Mow my imne o(T.) Boaidet which we
have Col. Kutmamwof, of tlie imperial guard, (cut

and bow tbey art put together. Tbey asy ba ander
stsnds anatomy and physiology, I think yoa call them;
and ia aa familiar with botany and chemistry as I am

bia ProresBionaJ Services ts tli 1
OFFERS and Its victoity. Ill occo?.oi. Look at TViis.

1MIB second Quarter of Maa. Hutchison's Rolmol

be opened on the 1st of January, lttJO, in the
JVeie t'emU Acmdrmy.

TERMS OF ADMISSION FOR THE QUARTER.
First Class .

. fft 60 . '

, Second CUss . . 5 50 ' .

Music. - 1'2 60
Board ia respectable families ft!) per month.
Mrs. Hutchison would repeetfully remind ber friends

and patrons that ber crrcuiiMUoeea require the obner

vance of the usual rules of schools, vis. I'aymrnt in
Advance, and entrance, either at Hie beginning of the
Session, or the Quarter. "

Salisbury, Dec 13. 1833L -
.-

- 3t

V ' TEMPERANCE MEETING.' .

OftVa of tba lata Dr. Mitchell.my now? off.) ., Marahal Pullmanoeof (pull my none ilb the road to milL"rPHE Subscriber would inform bis friends and the cwlsjaury, May 18, 1S38.' You are right Informed, - Dr. Peters no empiric.,ofl.) Gen. Nozcbegun (nose begoue,) and mauv
i otlwrs. 'Boston Journal. " ' v : . ' '

JL public, that be bas remofM bw
- CI1AIR MAIUNQ SHOP, OLD CASTINGS WANTED.Ha does aot undertake what b does aot understand,

Ha ana mrnlarly bred to the beaJmr art 11a has
The following curious coincidences and mistake? spent years ifl tba scquantion of knowledge; be bas de WE will purchase, any amount of old U ;

ha kmnirhl Ia m urh ss old CutkU Kvoted Bimseit to Iha study ef the aumaa irtme, ana tna
old g, old pots, oreoa, mortara, 4t,'iseasea to wbich it tt aubjeet, and now be M applrug

to the house formerly occupied by Mr. David Watson
ss a CabineUShop, on Mam Htreet, near the Salisbury
Hotel, where he is prepared io obey all orders in the

CHAIR AND CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
witS pnmpturst, and execute, with improvement, eva
ry variety of Chair and Cabinet work, at reduced prices.

Plank, scantling and country produce taken ia ttr

pay one cent per pound. , ,tiu t ,bis acquisitions to the relief of suffering humanity.
He does not put forth tba absurd claim so often ad-- Dsusoury, Depu o, ,IIIE Rowtn County Temperance Society, will bold

meeting on Tuesday evening, the itxh instant, va need by Ibe investors of patent nostrums namely,
that of curinff all diseases with a single prescription I NEW FASinONS, FOR FALL & WLV.

HORACE . BEAKD,

(Cliristmaa day.) at the rrwbyterian thurch, :n ban.
burv, st 8 o'clock. Addrewes miy be expected. '

,. SAM'L LEMLY, Pres. R. C. T. B.

Dcc.20.im' It

)o punctuary appear in a catalogue of books la(ely

rublinlieJ
Eway on Stupidity bound io calf.

the Original State of Man verf old.
The Constienceof Lawyers, a farce. Hints to Car
penters in boards.! rangxetions of the Dank-g- old

edged. ' History of tbeGiants.- - Large piper.
A Quandary. Kit editor without any thing in

"
his head or the pigeon hole, with the devil at his

- back, singing out, copy."
k

. Fishing for Compliment ? Well, Dinah, "said
' would-b- e belle to a black girl M they say beauty

ensnge lor wort, at liberal prices.
' ; ' WM. KOWZE&

Salisbury, Dec, 13, 1834 ' .
, 4t ...

Such a pretence ba would deem about al difficult to
swallow, as to to ka tba nostrums of those who put it
forth. There b do such medicine, . There is aot, and
never waa, a panacea for ail diaessee, The vsomaLi
srijot a ptua pretend to do such miracle. But what
ia infinitely better, ihey effect whatever tbey undertake.
Tbey keen the word of promise to tba stomach, and tba

Horses for Sale.
ir.formi bia friew

RESPECTFULLY
carries on the TA

INO BUSINESS at hia old atand aa mCRESS
THE Subscribers wilf

frisn via which tbey make to tba ear and eye..i - f. . n: msi we yuuri-iioiwe,- i ucs- -
ysont fades, but do you see any of ray bloom fading!

day, the 1st day of Jan'y. nexy " 'T.
And that indeed la no slight recommendation, nor

are the complaints to which these Pills are adspted few
nor far between. The disorders arising from a morbid

next door lo the Apothecary Store. he

ready lo execute tba orders of his etii" '

style and manner not aurpasaed by anj

io the waster part of the State. He a '

receipt ol iha mtet Londoo and Nf
'

ASIHON3, and prepared to accomrc

low Icll me plainly, without any compliments." BOGER,
;h, no, missa, but dea me kinder turn "
riiitik what Dinah, vou're bsHlrtuI." i ,

state of the Bile are, unfortunately, many, distressingr ESPBCTFULLY inform their customers and friends
nd total. 'A large proportion of all tta levers, espeII in ireneral. that they have mat receirl thL- - aniw

8 or 10 Likely Yonns; XSorscN.
CgT Terms made known at SaleT

R.N. CRAIGE. '
: V" K - SAM'L CRAIGE. '

v
December 520, 1838, '!..... it'.u. Is i zf

" Oli, no, me no bashful ; but den me kinder tinks
tastes of the fashionable at all times.cially at the South and in the marshy districts, are

owing lo this cause, from the distressing ague and fe

vir, which almost shakes asunder life and lirob," to the
fearful " Yellow Jack," which seldom quits bis victim
without awndnring soul and body as he takes his leave.

ply of FALL & WINTER, GOODS, comprising ab
moft every article nsuully kept in this section of couo
try, which they offer upon the usual tertiw, clittap lor
Cash, or to punctual dealers upon a credit of twelve
mnntha. Just received a choice selection of the best

ftr Cutting gnjrmenta of all kinds af --

promptly and Hie latest Fashions fjrnUfc

timos to country tailors, and instruction! f"
cutting. . r . Salisbury, Jan. L 1' . ,. ( i Conversant from b previous practice, with aisessn,

lis uutr luisna uini tain "vi vwivi v wen mm

rolured hiy." Picayune, ' '

' ' " Tearing Zlusic to Pieces. Why don you keep
better time and try' and sfrike the same tune the
rest are playing f" said , a genius to a chap at a

T- k . county muster who wnsfifiilng away almost any air
that came han!y or rather no air at all. ,

,

'

Why, it uiut go easy to do that thing, no how,
.

' ,, -- 1 nrvr struck a tune but once in my life aud then I

in all its form v which originates of ths disorder of the
Bile. Dr. Peters was firvt M to emulov hia knowledgeTHE Subscriber has. just received frera Charleston,

Cosnsc Brandy, first quality, ;

Wet AriVcr BoWing Cols,
v with a good supply of '

V,, !f-- : ''; NOTICE.';- - ,
rpiIE Subscrilr,' having taken out U
I tniniutntinn nn tliA Ktl of SI SIT d'

and experience ia the preparation of a medicine which
should prove efficacious in this large class of direnspa,
which should

; Uia vy niHKf y, vury nujieriur, uj uie ganuii vi qri.
' Madeira Wine,

Loaf and brown Sugiuyol duTcrenk qualities,
11 ' Cogflfof Brat qnalrxy, -- , , . ... , .

should relieve the aching and diaty naad,',t tnp rpnnty fWt Ha Rua-an-. Wr" f
iFnauscaled and IoaWnirltomich, at the , in.i.hto,i i Mr. Rrim. dc'd-- to

lUsLybttb tjevwiILdifpoEejtupoa iLe most L.sanl tfttTe"Wr8 Ih
ble terms. U v B. tender their thinks to their friendstore ialCtojiuiiert.Ili. same time .that it prevented those more fatol cffecUj roPnt without delsy ; and those having elt,;Bosniidi Segsrs, and customers, and hope by strict attention to business,

wuicn ani pj h io looow inun woo niipruuL-n-i uricci j lne Mme to prewnt tbem wunin tne ura" y-
to merit a continuance of the same. , r , :: , . , ror inis purpose ne prepareo, wnn mucn care ana a by raw properly authenticated, otherwiwSalisbury, Dec. 1, 1W.;,;, i: t..i'Jf,Uj.. ssaiW km mAmmAA ia II. nt triAIV SHWAVMff .

Pilot Bread,
Soda Biacuit,and zi-.ti'Jf-

Crackers, - -- B:r;;:-- ; ;p. -"r

Ratlins; Sallad Oil, fee. , . - v
All of which he offers for sale upon very reasonable

just adaptation to the purpose, the' Vegetable Bilious
Pilla, which he ia happy to say, from long experience
and the abundant testimony of those who ba ve employed

Logical At a I rial of Edward Coleman, for

the murdr.r of hi wife, at New York, a block fej.

low was cnllod on the stand ; and asked if the pris

fnirr was iii ii riiiht etate of mind. ' No maatm,
'
naid tho blackee, " be tio bad right state of mind,

rnino lie cou!Ju' tial 'tocut bin wife throat."
lb. r, : : .... ,

them have answered, more than answered nis mostsanterms. Beeswax taken in exclmnes r goods, or the
market price paid in cash. ANDRE MATH1EU. guine cxpectnttona, :i'.".....-i-.-.':.,.,:.v-- -

. , R. W. L6.NG, A.

, Salisbury, N. C, Sept 13. 1P39L .

su--a IVF.lfJMS hl friends and I

Just received snd for sale, wholesale or retail, the fol
ftfa!lHiry, Dec VJ. . - u jt is not his own mere assertion that yoa are called

upon to believe. It ia not the ipse dixit of auV sioele
man though he waa aa great as Galen or Hippocratoa

that you are to pin your Taith upon. Neither al-

though it is mid in the sacred volume that "by the
mouth of two or three witnesses shall all tbinga be es-

tablished" .are you to believe in so small a number

f i i I ? 1 ': that he b.ia taken the B

I ( mcrly occopied by Col.
f

' ' EXECUTORS' SALE. ,

ITILL be sold at the Conrthoum on Tuesday
ths 1st day of January next, a likely negro

BOY, belonging to the estate of Ann Di nt, dee'd.,
on a credit of nine mooihs, the, purchaser giving
bond with approved security. ' ,

r. , - JAMES OWENS, EtrV
Doc. 20; 163. . ; . ',2t' ;

l. in Iha Invniy fliocas""
PRIVATE

lowing articles: ;; f:;v '.;'; '"': .

fJAfk sacks Liverpool Salt,Iarge sizes.. :

.'"v io hhds. ISuear. - ; ;

2 do. N. Orlesns Molasses.' '

'? r2 casks Rice..'.
' - 48 bags Coffee, , . "

. 20 boxes best bunch Raisenli
10 tasks Chceee. ,, --

' t60lwxesglas8,8by ia ',-- ' '
' JV 10 lbs. Putty. -

-.

- 73 kegs wlute Iead. , -

' I bbl. Dutch Slodder, I

12M.ISsws.
" - 10 da-- ' "'"crura cut , .

coontv. with the view of keening
only I "A cloud of witnesses is before you. They
are too numerous to be easily overlooked ; thny are too

intelligent to be cart'loMily heard; they are too respec TERTAINM1.NT. The House is rrV
comfortable and in the business part of tt'e

table to be aiigntiy regirdeov
Ilu1iniritii4 titt anAnfatuuino I asst iiWtn sa frwama aajruavs fU .1.1 W.m Ixnat iXP.lii'''ini.uig uv swumuwua K.eu.nou v v w a . lift in tHHI lUt-- r IIICU ITVTt 1119 tfcra

experience m m oesi or ia mm wj insert,

- The Boston Transcript thus facetiously heralds

the great struggle in that State ;, , ; . ; i .

" ' Ting-aAin- Ting-- a hngJ Ting-- a ling. All

tho-- e Vre pasNengire what's agoin' to take pHSMtge

, up Salt River, in the Minority, 'on Monday next,
will to the Cap'ns ofike aiid settle.
;?mi!irn whnt has tino tickets may securt? etute

rooms in the cabin, but geinmen what has only one

ft.'kct, will have bunks made p in theateerage.
Irdiwiduals what go as deck pusrnuo'a must pro.

vi'e i'tuir fwn .grtih. No soioking aft, aiid no
all cd to fry or roast cheese

nt thornaa-.-.N- c'a-tli-t giien at t!iet bar, and

tin morex liiggag.'wB, be; allowed than ran be put

in banfikerchicf :caus the boot's crank. v ; '
. Xotihnt'j. Thetn a ntt fat and heavy, mnt

i1frp miriiX, and mind the roll, so is to ksep the
"

i(Wt It! Irilll. ; ' ,
:; Sr:'';. hr? i ? ' K. : ,r"".

dr satifilaction to air who myjCu 00 t

T A B L P ,
will at all times be supplyftvters has thrown fwllrff in tun ktllowm pan, a

lien! the rmmlrv nfliird. and Ins P' " ' : , c.ii.rc- -pvery quarter when his pills btve rome intou, ; T-ie-j J

'.' HORSES FOR SALE. ;, '
i

I WILL sell at the Courthouse in Salisbury, on
Tuesday the 1st of January novt, (uoloss pre-ioul- v

dispoeed of,) one grey and one sorrel mare,
8 and 5 Veart old last Spring. 12 months
credit with Uond and approvid ANo, a

are left ta sneak fi- - Th'y are the words Uia choicest Liquors., ; lliaouu ,
,

.1 .. I u L .. L . .1 .. J l .;ft. . .in. an.1 In n F lu Ullon HMI f.
m imr who .tiil wiim m r un kikiw, uiiu i ""v ". - i i

' . i vender, nod attended by a first rate H""' r'
what Ihey have seed snd .experienced.'

60 boklcs Rowan's Tonic Mixture.
.. J. &, W. MUJtPlIY.

FHlirliury, D'-c- . 20, im . .

liotSirLc'sj iTMlrhlffw Saltalhtv" f

rpHJC iifxNvp Slinlirine is for Bale st the Poet Office
- Cotton Grove, DaviitiKHi cfmntv,

V, 4 ; Uy JAMES Wl'fOAN. Agent.

good two horse waggon for eaie.
Be careful and enquire for Peter' VneetaWe Pills;!

thpy sreeold inSilwbury by John Murnliy; in Ijpxmgton j

by J. P. MKtiry; snd in Clnrln'te by V'ilIwins& B"yd,

Morksvilte, Feb. g,la39.

WarrauVs tor SaleT. P. ALLEN.
Decemkr 50, 13. '" 2l'' ' of Whom Hi 17 can be had a'.tSo N. Vork whdietralt pric!. I


